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February 8, 2009

RE: Support for S8 #190
Dear Senator Chun Oakland and Committee Members,
I am supporting your proposed bill SB 190 that will allow married couples to be cared

for in the samc adult foster care home when both arc privale pay patients in programs
that limit the number of private pay vs. Medicaid patients. With our aging baby boomers

and more poople livi ng longer lives these days, the number of married couples in need of
the same type of care will only continue to multiply.
Marriage is a sacred union that honors husband and wife. Through the aging process, a
couple should be uble to live together as husband and wife even in foster care homes that
must take in patients based on level ofeare and medical paying stotus. I s upport this bill
with a few recommendations aimed to benefit a wider audience of married couples for
whom this bill is intended to serve.
My recommendation for this hill is to not restrict the age of the couple and the number of
years married wl1en both are eligible for the sume foster care home. I fully support
S8 #190 with these recommendations and ask that you carefully co nsider how much of
un impact this bill will have on Hawaii's aging population.
Sincerely,
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TO: 7400003

Pebruary 5, 2009

RE: S8 #190

Dear Senator Chun OakJand and Commince Members,
I am supportiog yow proposed bill SB 190 thut will allow married couples to be cared
for in the same adult foster care home when both are private pay patients in programs
that limit the number of private pay vs. Medicaid patients. With our aging baby boomers
and more people living lODger lives tbese days, the number of married couples in need of
the same type of care will only continue to multiply.
Marriage is a sacred union that bonors husband and wife. Through the aging process, a
couple should be able to live together as husband and wife even Ln foster care homes that
must take in patients based on level of care and medical paying starus. [suppon this ~ill
with 8 few TCconunendations aimed to benefit a wider audience of married couples for
whom this bill is intended to serve.

My recommendation for this bill is to not restrict the age of the couple and the number of
years married when both are eligible for the same foster care home. I fully suppon
S8 #190 with these recommendations and ask that you carefully consider how much of
an impact this bill will havc on Hawaii's aging population.
Sincerely.
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TO: 7480003

Fcbmory 5, 2009

RE: S8 #190

Dear Scnator Chun Oaldand and Comminee Mcmbers.
1 am supporting your propos.ed bill SB 190 that will allow married couples to be cared
for in the same adult foster care home when both are private pay patients in programs
that limit the number of private pay vs. Medicaid patients. With our aging baby boomers
and more people living looger lives me.coe days. the number of married couples in need of
the samc type of care will only continue to mUltiply.
Marriage is a sacred union that honors husband and wife. Through the aging process, a
couple should be able to live together as husband and wife even in foster l:are homes that
must take in patients based on level of care and medical pttying status. I support this bill
with a few recommendations aimed to benefit a wider Audience or manied couples for
whom this bill is intended to serve.
My recommendation for this bill is to not restrict the age of the couple and the number of

married when both are eligible for the same foster care home. I fully support
S8 #190 with these recommendations and ask that you carefully consider how much of
tll1 impact this bill will have on Hawaii's aging population.
years

Sincerely.
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TO : 74831)03

February 5, 2009

RE: SB#190

Dear Senator Chun Oakland and Committee Members,
I am supporting your proposed bill SB 190 that will allow married couples to be cared
for in the same adult foster care home when both are private pay patients in programs
that limit the number of privote pay vs. Medicaid patients. With our aging baby boomers
and more people living longer lives these days, the number of married couples in need of
the same type of care will only continue to multiply.
Marriage is a sacred union that honom husbllDd and wife. Through the aging process, 0
couple should be able to live together as husband and wife even in foster care homes that
must take in patients based on level of care and medical paying status. Tsupport this bill
with a few recommendations aimed to benefit a wider audience of married couplcs for
whom this bill is intended to seNc.

My recommendation for this bill is to not restrict the agc of the couple and the numbt:r of
yCftrs married when both are eligible for the same foster care home. I fully support

S8 #190 with these recommendations and ask that you carefully consider how much of
an impact this bill will havl! on li!lw!lii's aging popululion.
Sincerely,
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TO:74800B3

Feb",.ry 5. 2009
RE: SB#190
Dear Senator Chun Oakland and Committee Members,
I am supporting your proposed bill S8 190 that will allow married couples to be cared
for in the same adult foster core home when both are private pay patients in programs
that limit the number of private pay vs. Medicaid patients. With our aging haby boomers
and more people living longer lives these days. the number of married couples in need of
the same type of care will only continue to multiply.
Marriage is a sacred union [hat honors husband and wife. Through the aging process, a
couple should be able to live together as husband and wife even in foster care homes that
must tnlce in patients based on level of care: and medical Pllying staws. In fact 1 have a
friend in Hila who has been trying to live with her husband in the same foster care home
for 2 years now without success. Sidney and Terry Kaide have been married for 62 years
and have been forced to live separately in their 80's because the program 's criled" doe.',
not recognize their relationship as husband and wife but on their medical paying status.
, support this biU because no couple who is eligible for the Slime foster care nome
should have 10 ask for pennission to live with their spouse.
In order for this billl0 benefit a wider nuliiencc: ofrnarricd couples for whom this bill is
intended to serve, , recommend that this bill nOf l'Cslrict the agc oflhe couple and the
number or years married when both are eligihle ror Ihe s~me foster care home. I fully
support sa II 190 with tht:tc recommendatiolls and humbly ask (hat Ihis bill he pushed
through so that Sidney and Terry Kaidc will be able to live out the rest ofttlei r lives
tugether as husbnnd and wite.
Sincerely.
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TO : 7480003

February 5, 2009

RE: SB #190

Dear Senator Chun Oakland and Committee Members,
I am supporting your proposed bill sa 190 thnt will allow married couples to be cared
for in the same adult foster care home when both are private pay patients in programs
that limit the number of private pay vs. Medicaid patient". With our aging baby boomers
and more people living longer lives these days, the number of married couples in need of
the same type of care will only continue to multiply.
Marriage is a sacred union that honors husbnnd and wife. Through the aging process, a
couple should be able to live together BS husband and wife even in foster care homes that
must lake in 'patients based on level of eare and medical paying status. tn fact I have u
friend in Hila who hus been trying to live with her husband in the same foster care home
for 2 year~ now withoul success. Sidney and Terry Kaide hllve been married for 62 years
and have been forced to live separately in thoir 80's because the program's criteria does
not recognize their relationship as husband and wife but on their medical paying status.
I support this bill because no couple who is eligible for the same foster care home
should hllve to ask for permission to live with their spouse.
In order for this bill to benefit a wider audience of married couples for whom this bill is
intended to serve, J recommend that th is bill.at restrict the age of the couple nnd the
number of years O11UTicd when both are eligihle for the slime foster care home. I fully
support SB #190 with these recommendations lind humbly ask that this bill be pushed
through so thut Sidney lind Terry Kaide will be able to live out the rcst orlheir lives
together as husband and wife.
Sincerely,
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TO : 7480003

Februnry 5, 2009

RE: SB#190
Dear Senator Chun Oakland and Committee Members,
[am supporting your proposed bill sa 190 thut will allow married couples to be cared
for in the same adult foster care home when both are private pay patients in programs
that limit the number of private pay vs. Medicaid patients. With our aging baby boomers
and morc people living longer lives these days, the number of married couples in need of
the same type of care will only continue to multiply.
Marriage is a sacred union that honors husbWld and wife. Through the aging process, a
couple should be able to live together ItS husbWld and wife even in foster care homes that
must take in putients based all level of CQrC and medical paying status. In fact I have a
friend in Hilo who has been trying to live with her husband in the same foster care home
for 2 years now without success. Sidney and Terry Kaide have been married for 62 years
and have been forced to live separately in their 80's because the program's criteria does
not recognize their relationship as husband and wife but on their medical paying status.
[support this bill because no couple who is eligible for the same foster care home
should have to ask for pennission to live with [heir spouse.
]n order for this bill to benefit a wider audience of married couples for whom this bill is
intended to serve, [recommend that this bill hot restrict the age of the couple and the
number of years married when both are eligible for the same foster care home. I fully
support sa # 190 with these recommendations and humbly ask thal this bill be pushed
through so that Sidney and Terry Kaide will be able to live out the rest of their lives
together as husband and wife.
Sincerely, ~
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